
The Miramonte girls’ lacrosse
program accomplished a new

goal: After finishing the season in sec-
ond place in the DFAL, the Mira-
monte Matadors earned the No. 4
seed in the NCS playoffs. The Mats
turned that No. 4 seed into a No. 1 fin-
ish, beating S.F. University 13-10 in
the final match to win their first-ever
NCS championship.

      
Miramonte traveled to Kezar

Stadium in San Francisco to face off
against the No. 3 seed on May 21.
Senior Caroline Tague led the charge
for the Mats, scoring seven goals in
the contest. Miramonte took an 8-6
lead into the halftime break, and a
quick goal by University cut the lead
to one. Tague answered back with a
quick goal of her own to put an end
to any comeback. The Mats contin-
ued to build their lead, stretching the
lead to 13-9 with around five min-
utes to play. Miramonte gave up one
more goal but held on to win the title
13-10.

      
The Mats began the tournament

with a first round bye. They faced
crosstown rivals, Campolindo, in the
second round. The Cougars finished
in third place in the DFAL and earned

a No. 5 seed. While they split the se-
ries during regular season play, the
Mats entered the postseason with a re-
newed focus and a singular goal.

They knocked off the Cougars 19-10.
In the semifinals, Miramonte took
down Piedmont 12-8.
C. Mitchell
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2015 Summer Junior
Tennis Camp

Choose from our:
� Three-Hour Program with Swim 

and Lunch Break
� One- Hour Classes for Ages 5-16
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USPTA Certified Tennis Professional

925-376-7865
www.MoragaValleyPool.org
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Miramonte Girls’ Lacrosse NCS Champions

SAINT MARY’S COLLEGE 
Summer Basketball Camps

For Boys and Girls

Camp 1: June 15-19
Camp 2: June 22-July 26 (boys only)
Camp 3: June 29-July 3
Camp 4: July 13-17

Full Day Camper: 9:00am-4:00pm
Morning Half-Day Camper: 9:00am-12:00pm
Afternoon Half-Day Camper: 1:00pm-4:00pm
Ages 6-13 (Coed)
Cost: Full Day: $300, Half-Day: $175

Camp 1: June 29-July 3
Camp 2: July 13-July 17 

Monday - Friday: Time: 9:00am-10:30am
Ages 4-6(Coed)
Cost: $120
HALF DAY MORNING ONLY

Randy Bennett Camps:

Randy Bennett Jr.'s Day Camp
(4-6 year olds)

Dates: July 11-12
Times: 2:00pm-4:30pm, 6:00pm-8:00pm

Ages 6-14
Cost: $250

The Father-Son camp allows fathers the opportunity to join their sons in this
unique basketball camp experience; bond with your son over the game of
basketball in a weekend filled with fun and instruction. Price includes father
and son or (male) parent/guardian and son.  We invite father/parent/
guardian and son to include a second child for an additional $250 and a
sibling discount of  $25 can be applied (please call/email for details).

Father-Son Camp

The Randy
Bennett Day Camp
is a great way for
boys and girls to
receive top-class
instruction on every
aspect of  the game.

Throughout the
week Coach
Bennett will lead
instruction 
on every aspect of
the game. 

This camp includes
skill building sessions,
competitions, and plenty
of  team building activities.

REGISTER NOW at www.smcgaels.com/camps

Lamorinda Baseball Teams Compete in NCS
By Spencer Silva

All three Lamorinda baseball
teams qualified for the NCS

tournament, but, after the second
round, all three teams had been elim-
inated from their respective tourna-
ments — Miramonte and Acalanes in
Division III, Campo in Division II. 

      
No. 1 seed Acalanes (17-9) won

its first round game against Ygnacio
Valley on May 26 by an 11-run mar-
gin. Dons ace Zach Stromberg threw
five scoreless innings. In the second
round on May 29, however, they suf-
fered an upset loss to No. 8 seed Al-
bany High. The 3-0 loss was the first
time they were shutout all season.

      
The season, overall, was a big

success for Acalanes. They won their
last six games of the regular season,
including a hard-fought 3-2 win over
rival Campolindo for the DFAL title
on May 23. With most of his starters
returning, head coach Justin Santich-
Hughes expects his team to be even
better next season. 

      
“Jake Berry and Tommy Hender-

son will set the tone for us in the
lineup next year for what will be the
most talented offensive club I've ever
had,” he pointed out. 

      
In the first round, No. 7 seed Mi-

ramonte (15-12) hosted No. 10 seed
Del Norte High (Crescent City) and
beat them by a score of 9-4. The War-
riors jumped out to a 1-0 lead after an

error and an RBI double in the first in-
ning, but Mats pitcher, Cal-commit
Connor Jackson, limited the damage,
holding the opposition scoreless for
the next five innings. He allowed no
earned runs on four hits with 10
strikeouts and two walks.

      
“In the first inning, if I give up

one run, it's not going to be a huge
deal in the long run,” Jackson said.  “I
was really working on limiting the
damage and knew my team would
come up and score some runs.” 

      
He was right. In the bottom of the

fifth inning, junior Jarret Perches
kicked off a three-run rally with a
leadoff walk. Then, in the bottom of
the sixth, the Mats collected six runs
on five hits, giving them a 9-1 lead. 

      
In the second round, the Mats

were shut out by No. 2 seed San
Marin, losing by a final score of 9-
0. They were plagued by errors —
only four of the nine runs allowed
were earned — and managed just
two hits.

      
Despite the tough loss, the Mira-

monte program is healthy. They won
15 games and will return 12 players,
including starting pitchers Jackson
and fellow junior James Vaccaro,
who’s committed to USC.

      
“We've been in the playoffs the

last 15 out of 16 years and we've won
six NCS titles,” explained coach

Vince Dell’Aquila. “You don't do that
unless you have players that just buy
in and just keep on, year-in, year-out,
passing the torch."

      
In the Division II playoffs, No. 13

seed Campolindo (15-10) was shut
out by No. 4 seed Casa Grande in its
first and only game on May 26. Cam-
polindo faced Casa Grande in last
year’s tournament as well. 

      
“We were pretty excited for the

game against Casa Grande because of
the rivalry that comes along with it,”
said senior pitcher Jake Rider. 

      
For the second year in a row, the

Gauchos eliminated the Cougars.
This time, it was a three-run homer by
Casey Longaker in the first inning
that sealed their fate.

      
The Cougars had an up-and-

down season under first-year coach
Wayne Franklin. They started the sea-
son 4-2, but then, after a four game
skid, the team went on to win 11 of its
last 13 games. The Cougars will re-
turn a number of key players, includ-
ing Cal-commit Max Flower and ace
starter Cole Farrand — who won nine
games in 2015.  

      
“It seemed like we flipped a

switch. It was like we decided enough
is enough,” said Franklin. “I’d like to
see that continuity for years to come.
That’s how you build a winning pro-
gram.” 
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FOR REGISTRATION FORMS, CONTACT:
925/280‐3950 x‐5163, kmacy@acalanes.k12.ca.us

or download registration form at campofootball.net

DATES: July 6 thru July 17 (M – F) TIMES: 1:30 – 5:00 P.M.
FEES:  $320 (T-shirt included)

TAXI BLEU All Airports
Served 24/7

Dispatch:

925-849-2222
Direct:

925-286-0064
www.mytaxibleu.com
mytaxibleu@gmail.com




